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Ior the last60years lhal ls rn
lhe ch d s besl nterest to
€maln with lhe molher
Accord ng to WaGhak lhLs
assumpl on do-6sn I stand up
lo scientific scrul ny He
and co eague John Santrock
have just compjeted a study
lhat chalenges the molheF

The researchers studred
64 elemenlary-school age
boys and girls one lhird
n lhe custody of theia molher:
one thrd in the custodyol
ihe rialher and one lhird the
conlro s vrng In ntact
lamilLes. The groups were
matched lor age age al the
lime of separaton englh
of |me srnce lhe separalon.
and age and sex ol slbings
The cfr idrens emol ona.
socia! andpersonaldevel
opmml. reLalionships w lh
parents and reaclio.s lo the
separaton were examrneo
in d ferent ways

''By and large, warshak
says. we lound similarities
The children in the father
cLrslody homes ooked every
bii as good as the chlldren in
mother-cuslody homes '

Though none oi lhe chil-
dren had problems that
could be linked specifically
tolhe sex ol ther custod a
parent, lheresearchdid
suggesltwo waYS in which
the parenl! sexwas sign fl
canl One linding had lo
do wilh lhe behavlor oJlhe
parent who wasn l lhere
Noncustodial molhers ma n-
tarneo ol even rmproveo
their relalionship wilh thef
ch dren. Bul when lhe chr-
dren were n the molhers
cuslody. the fatheas v,sils
lended lo become increas
ingly nlrequent and hs
relalionship with lhe children
consequenlly decl!ned

The most ProvocaUve lind
ng. Allhough men and
women nrade eqLrally good
parenls ror lrie qroups as
a whole lalhers seemed lo
make better parents ior
the bo\,s molhers for lhe g r s.
The kds living with same-
sex parents had .nore sell-
esieem and were more
rnalure and posslb y happrer
lhan chidren v:ng w th
parents ol the opposle sex

-Leah Wallach

flEN IAKE Gq)D
FARENNi

'lvosl couples devole less
time ro deciding cuslody
than to deciding how lo dlvide
!p lher lurnlture, psycholo-
g st Flichard Warshak says
'They iusl automatically
opl ior the mother" The
courts loo, have assumed

Dr@tced nen nake gaad custadiai patents, a.cattltng ta ane
sludy. an.l naf actuatty be betlet than then ex nates at atsnA bays


